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the Vulgate Itseif, anrd It: is flrst of ail belng
giveri to tIre world lu penny serial parts.
Messrs. Casseil, the famons London publilh-
,ers, are suppiying thxe errgravings, aud it is
hoped that the attractiveness of tire book wll
Induce rnrny to procure It4 and enable thein te,
flnd peace of soul in Christ.

SCOgland.i-The Church of Scotland
Missions have sustained a severe loss in the
death (Oct. 21. 1889,) of the Rev. W. Srrîith,
Principal of their Missionary Institution lu
Calcutta. Tireir Central African Mission is se-
riously affected by the receut Portuguese at-
tack upon thre Makololo.

Sonthi Amertca.-It seems ta be a
favorable time for pushng out into the South
Anierican States, freni several of wvlch conie
tidings of a decided though Incipient move-
ment of thre people toward Protestantism. in
Brazil, for instance, %vlth a ter:ritory equal te
that of the United States combined, thre Pres-
byterians, Baptists and the Metlîodists have,
ail told, but a bare handful of agents at work.
The climate, with the exception of a few
places along thre seaboard, Is comparatively
healthful, and Protestantisn lias a well-de-
fined legal status. A sirnilar spirit of toler-

j ance on thre part et thre government prevails
In Chili, %virere thirteen Protestant churches

have alrmdy been established, and several
natives are just enterlng the ministry. In
Venezuela, with 20,000,000 population, no Pro-
testant missionary society lias everyet pianted
tIre banner of the cross, but distributers of

the Bible have rmade the grund faliow for
eaglsisowing Bolivia and Ecuador are

lkeisLe almost totaliy unoccupied.
-The American Bible Society reports

bhat Bible distribution was flfty per cent.
larger lest year in South America than during
any preceding year. The nuiuber of Bibles,
New Testaments, or parts, dlsposed of by sale
cx- gif t (mainly the former) wvas 51,W6. That

thqlarge mer-case was not the re-suit ot mere
spasmodie effort, is evident when ve leara

tîrat 'luring tire past ton years 264,M42 copiesi liavc- been circulated, of which 90,484 belong
lt fht fir-st hait decade, and 174,038 to the lest
hialf These figures are exclusive of the work

A of thàt> Vaiparaiso (Chili) Bible Society, whlch
jrnil during tIre past year 4,5M3 copies, and

dxiiring its existence of twenty-eight years
luis distrlbutcd 54,417 copies in the flepublic of
Chili.

Swlîtzerlaudc iras 1, 16,2 Sunday-scxools,
with 1,459 touchers und 84,000 scholurs.
lSwN¶en lias 3,W40 Sunday-sclrIools, with 15,000
toach'-rs und 220,000 scholars. Austria lias 140
Stinday-schools, witir 312 touchers and 4,510
echolars.
tUnited States. -Sixty-onc "-ornen's

fnrpgn issonay sciciesare recordedy

vnkon tire "'wide field.- Thirteen of thezu
wf-re la Great Britaîn last year, with an ln-

corne Iun88 ff r 400 and nine were lu Canr-
ada, '%vltl an Income of 384,257. lu tire
United States tiiere were 39 orgaulzed socle-
lies of womnu iitir 25,000 auxillaries and
8,000 clilldreu's bauds. There were haIt a mil-
lion meuibers of tire auxiliaries und 200,000
rîretbers of the bands. The total receipts of
tîrese societies ln 1889 were 81,250,000 ;* from
tire begiuning ot work froin the women's
hourds $10,000,000. These societies support, lu
the uggregate, 1,200 missionuries, 2,500 native
Bible wouien, teucliers, and other lielpers, and
have under charge 2.500 scîrools of various
grades, witli 00,000 puplls.-Citristian Union.

-The Anti-Mormon Victory In Utali is a
cause for national rejoicing. At lest threre
seens snme prospect even lu the near future,
of successfully grappliugwith eue of the great-
est dangers to our western life. The cuor-
mously wealthy and unscrupulous monopoly
orf tire Mormon leaders had enabled tirem, te
bld defiance to ahl law, se long as lirey could
command a rnujority of tlue people of tire Ter-
ritory. Now that they are lu a miuority, It is
hoped thecir end Is near.

-]Dr. John Hall is deliverIng the N. F.
Graves course et lectures un Foreign Missions,
at Newv Brunswick, N. J.

-Since aur lest number was issued. each
of tlie tlrce Nortireru New England States has
enjoyed a week of Il slxunîtaneous meetings"I
lu tire interests of forelgu missions. Neyer
hefore, wltin se short a period, have se many
meetings been held In behaif ouf forelga mis-
sions iu these three States, and w-o heur cheer-
ing reports lu regard te the luterest awakened.
Asîde f romu the aid of pastors within these
States, Dr. Creegan has been ussisted by
Messrs. Gutterson, of India, Stimson, of
China, Rev. Dr. Haniuin, tie P.>oy. E. G. Porter,
and otirers. A series of foreigu inissionar3-
meetings ia.'; aise been held lu Ohio, lu wxhiclr
District Secretary Daniels 'vus assisted by .11r.
Chambers, ut Eustern Turkecy.-tfîss'y Irlid
for fax-ch.

-Reccipts af somte af aur Missioniiry
Boards. The Americaii Board report for tie
first five ruontîrs of tire current finaircial year
46a gain fr-ar donations of about SieW50, arrd
fromn legacies of nearly f53,000. Several
churcires lie recently reported a mark-ed ad-
vanco lu their contributions over previorîs
years. Certainly tire good tidlugs of tie muni-
fest tokeus of tlue presence ot tire HoIy Spiit
lu connection with tie work, abroad shouid
encourage generus giving irere nt home.

";iineteen nier ruissionarres aud assistant
missionaries have been appolntcd during tire

LThese figures are toe low. Receipîs in '89
rverI' l,71«3 andi frem tie beginrîuguof tîju
'-.1r]; <f Wnxnan's Ekxcipties sonie Si14,000,000.
St% table lu Jan. %n., '00. of is RFvrEw, page
73, arrd Felu.iNe.. '89. îrtpared by one of the'
uroqt efficient secretaries of our Wouran's
Boards-J. M. S.]
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